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Primp & Polish 

"Primping Your Nails!"

Proclaimed one of New York's best by both Time Out and PopSugar,

Primp & Polish can be relied on to meet all your nail-care needs. Using

products by Chanel, Dior and OPI, among others, this salon offers services

like spa manicures and pedicures, as well as nail enhancements. In

addition, massage and waxing services can also be availed. You can

enhance your manicure further with some creative nail art. If you can

manage to make it to the salon before 4p between Mondays and

Wednesdays, you are entitled to certain discounts as well.

 +1 718 599 1949  www.primpandpolish.com

/

 info@primpandpolish.com  189 Grand Street, Between

Bedford & Driggs Avenue,

Brooklyn, Nueva York NY
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Mario Diab 

"Curl Care"

Mario Diab is a blessing for people with curly hair. If you have curly hair

and have always had your hair appointments end in disappointment, then

this salon is just right for you. The "Curl Guru" and his team will give your

hair the kind of attention it requires, leaving you with a style you will be

sure to love. Patrons also love the general, welcoming atmosphere of the

salon, where everyone's needs are taken into consideration. You can work

while you get styled, courtesy of the iPad given to you for the duration of

your appointment; you can also have food delivered to the salon. All in all,

a delightful salon.

 +1 212 226 6595  www.mariodiab.com/  sohohair@mariodiab.com  568 Broadway, Suite 502A,

Nueva York NY
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drybar 

"Comer en el Bar"

Este es el lugar para completar un look para una cita, reunión importante

o un evento social. El equipo de Drybar, que tiene sucursales en todo el

país, se especializa en bucles, desde lacio y recto hasta rizos sueltos y

volumen. Independientemente del tipo de pelo, el precio es el mismo, que

además incluye un lavado. Además, se pueden pedir servicios adicionales

como un masaje de cuero cabelludo. Para la mejor experiencia de belleza,

hay que reservar aquí para las fiestas, desde los dulces 16 hasta bodas,

Drybar siempre hace lucir bien todas las cabelleras.

 +1 212 561 5392  www.thedrybar.com/  drybarcustomerservice@he

lenoftroy.com

 4 West 16th Street, Nueva

York NY
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Bumble and bumble 

"Cabellera al Viento"

Este salón tiene todo el atractivo y la ostentación que el corazón podía

desear, pero los cortes y el servicio de maquillaje es lo que atrae a los

clientes. Un buen día, una visita puede levantar el ánimo y si se tiene en

cuenta la ubicación y el servicio, los precios se justifican. Bumble and

Bumble es conocido por sus grandes trabajos en color, pero el personal

puede ser un poco agresivo cuando se trata de los productos en venta.

Todo en conjunto es un buen lugar para ir por un lindo día para el cabello.

 +1 212 521 6500  www.bumbleandbumble.com/locati

ons/bb-salons/meatpacking

 415 West 13th Street, Nueva York NY

Dyanna Body & Nail Spa 

"Wallet Friendly NYC Spa"

Dyanna Body & Nail Salon Spa is the place for all of your beauty needs,

from electrolysis to Brazilian waxing, luxurious manicures, pedicures,

rejuvenating facials, and much more! This Flatiron District day spa is

known for using natural products and promote clean living lifestyles. Take

a few hours to yourself and opt for one of their packages that include a

combination of facials, massages and nail care. The spa is spacious and

clean with a comfortable waiting area, and separate nail care and

massage area. Check out the website or call for more information or to

make your appointment.

 +1 212 995 2355  www.dyannaspa.com  dyannaspa@gmail.com  42 East 21st Street, Nueva

York NY
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Antonio Prieto Salon 

"Pamper Yourself"

Leave your cares behind as you step into this salon located in Chelsea

Owned by renowned stylist Antonio Prieto, you can always expect high

standards here. He or another stylist will leave you with the latest look

that is to your liking. The ambiance is chic with brick walls and shiny wood

floors. Taking into account such sophistication in decor, staff and services,

the prices are high but not outrageous given the neighborhood.

 +1 212 255 3741  antonioprietosalon.com/  127 West 20th Street, Nueva York NY
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Hayato New York 

"Excellent Hair Salon"

A tastefully decorated salon in Gramercy, Hayato New York is a salon that

offers some great cuts and styles for men and women. The salon has

become so popular largely because of the loyal customers who frequent

it, owing to the many benefits they get. The service is great, and there are

added bonuses like free Wi-Fi and complimentary tea. Other than fantastic

service, the salon often offers amazing discounts, adding another reason

to frequent this place for a quality haircut.

 +1 212 673 7373  ny@hayatosalons.com  125 East 23rd Street, Suite 2, Nueva

York NY
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Bon Bon Salon 

"Great Salon & Spa"

Bon-Bon Salon Spa has a little of everything. It is a full-scale hair salon,

offering a range of treatments for men and women. From blowout, haircut,

hair styling and more, to offering the best pedicure and manicure services,

the salon ensures excellent service. Men can also groom their beards here

other than getting a fantastic haircut, whereas women can enjoy a wide

range of waxing services for the perfect, smooth skin.

 +1 212 286 5300  bon-bon.com/  bonbonsalon@gmail.com  353 Lexington Avenue,

Nueva York NY
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West Vibe Salon 

"A Chic Vibe"

West Vibe is a trendy Hell's Kitchen salon where you will find stylists who

truly understand your hair and all its needs. The stylists will help you

determine the style that suits you best, and then bring it to life. Whether

you want a full-fledged haircut, simple bang-trim or an up-do, this salon

will leave you satisfied. Makeup application is also offered.

 +1 212 265 6794  www.westvibe.com/  westvibesalon@gmail.com  451 West 46th Street,

Between 9th and 10th

Avenue, Nueva York NY
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Pierre Michel Salon 

"From Runway to Salon"

Wearable versions of the styles you admire on the runway are to be found

at Pierre Michel Hair & Beauty. The salon, which attracts its fair share of

celebrity clients, has plenty to offer others as well. In addition to hair

services, facials, nail treatments, waxing and makeup application are also

offered. There is a VIP room for those wishing to undergo their treatments

in privacy. There is also a shampoo room and a cappuccino bar at the

salon.

 +1 212 755 9500  www.pierremichelsalon.co

m/

 pierremichelsalon@gmail.c

om

 135 East 57th Street, 3rd

Floor, Nueva York NY
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John Barrett Salon 

"One of New York's Best"

The secret behind many of New York's most stylish women, John Barrett

Salon strives to make every woman look and feel beautiful. Occupying the

penthouse floor of Bergdorf Goodman and affording fabulous views of

Central Park, this salon offers fabulous hair services. Barrett's Ponytail Bar

is a popular aspect of the salon, a place where you can get innovative

ponytails with or without a shampoo and blow-dry. The braiding services

are also extremely popular. Manicures, pedicures and makeup application

are the other services on the menu.

 +1 646 231 2000  clients@johnbarrett.com  36 East 57th Street, Nueva York NY
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Salon SCK 

"Chic Salon On Fifth Avenue"

Salon SCK is a spacious Manhattan salon offering the very best in hair

care. The decor, with the wooden flooring, white sofas and shelves lined

with products, is warm and inviting. The stylists pay attention to your

requirements, and are more than happy to incorporate your ideas into the

style they eventually give you. Not only will you get a great haircut, but

you can also avail the various manicure and waxing services on offer.
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Dashing Diva West 

"Nail Care"

Give your hands and feet the care they deserve at this nail spa and

boutique. Dashing Diva offers manicures, pedicures and buffing to bring

back the healthy shine to your nails. The spa also specializes in providing

acrylic nail extensions that are easy to maintain. They ensure utmost

hygiene and the most luxurious experience possible, no wonder it is

regarded as one of the top nail salons on the Upper West Side. Other

regular salon services like waxing, massage and eyelash applications are

also offered.

 +1 212 877 9052  services@dashingdivawest.com  590 Columbus Avenue, Between 88th

& 89th Street, Nueva York NY
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